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1. Introduction
   Helmeted guinea fowls (Numida meleagris) (N. meleagris) 
are native to Africa. They are distributed widely as 
domestic fowls in Zambia albeit their domestication is 
still on-going in the villages through the picking of eggs 
from the wild followed by using chicken (Gallus gallus 
domesticus) hens to brood and hatch the eggs. Although 
its economic potential to alleviate poverty in rural 
communities, limited research has been done on the 
guinea fowl in Africa compared to chickens. Variations in 
health indices (HI) of different bird species are increasing 
being recognized as an important tool for assessing the 
health status and habitat quality of free-ranging captive 
and wild birds. And as pointed out elsewhere[1], it is vital 
to understand the baseline variability and factors that 
influence the variability of HI for different bird species. 
The common HI used to evaluate the health status of free-
ranging captive and wild birds include the heterophil/
lymphocyte (H/L) ratio[2,3], haemoglobin (Hb) content[4], 
white blood cell (WBC) count[5-7], packed cell volume 
(PCV)[5,6], total plasma protein (TPP)[5-7], red blood cell 
(RBC) volume[4] and changes in morphometric data[8-10]. 
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Determining the HI baseline levels is important for the 
purpose of identifying favourable conditions that support a 
balanced health status for different bird species in different 
ecosystem[11].
   Given that the guinea fowl is still in the process of 
domestication, only a few studies on HI for this species have 
been carried out[12], and no study focusing on the impact 
of seasonal variations on the HI of guinea fowls kept on 
free-range has been carried out in Zambia so far. Besides, 
comprehensive morphometric data for guinea fowls in 
Africa are lacking. Hence, in view of these gaps, this study 
was carried out to elucidate the importance of seasonal 
variations on HI of free-ranging guinea fowls reared under 
village in conditions in Zambia. The findings presented 
herein are expected to provide baseline data for future 
research on the impact of seasonal variations on HI for 
helmeted guinea fowls.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
   The birds were sourced from Choma (S 8° 50.717’ E 
31°22.235’ 1626) in the Southern Province of Zambia, which 
has a tropical climate with three seasons namely a warm, 
wet rainy season (November to April), followed by a cooler 
dry season (May to July) and a hot dry season (August to 
October) that precede the rainy season. Meteorological data 
from the the study area during the study period is shown in 
Table 1. 
2.2. Study animals and Laboratory procedures
   Between March 2010 and February 2011, 147 asymptomatic 
helmeted guinea fowls (N. meleagris) were bought from 
villages in Choma in batches of 37 to 49 birds per season. 
The study was approved by the Department of Veterinary 
Services of the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries, who 
are responsible for the welfare of domesticated animals in 
Zambia. Handling and sampling of the birds was carried 
out as before[12]. Each bird was examined for its health 
status and sampling was carried out in the morning between 
09:00 a.m. and 12:00 a.m. in order to reduce on diurnal 
variability[13]. Blood samples were collected in EDTA tubes 
while blood smears were prepared by venipuncture from 
blood without anticoagulant.
2.3. Haematological examination
   PCV was determined by microhaematocrit method using 
duplicate blood samples spinned at 12 000 g. TPP values 
were determined by using a refractometer (Goldberg 
Refractometer TS Meter, Reichert Instruments, USA). Hb 
was determined using a spectrophotometer (HemochromaTM, 
Boditechmed Inc., South Korea) at 540 nm using the 
Drabkin’s solution (Sigma-Aldrich, Inc, UK). Erythrocyte 
indices were calculated using standard formulae (Sarma, 
1990). Thin blood smears were stained in Giemsa (Gibco®, 
Life Science Products, UK) and examined microscopically 
under oil immersion while WBC or leucocytes counts were 
estimated as described elsewhere[14]. For each blood smear a 
minimum of 200 leukocytes were counted for determination 
of differential leucocyte values. H/L ratios were calculated 
from the differential leucocyte counts for each smear. 
2.4. Morphometric data 
   The body weight of each guinea fowl was measured and 
recorded immediately prior to necropsy using a digital scale 
(Chyo MC-3000, sensitivity 0.01 g, Electronic Balance, Micro 
Precision Calibration, Inc., USA). Other morphometric data 
obtained included the tarsus length, bill length, and wing 
length. After humane euthanasia by cervical dislocation 
AVMA (2007), bursa of Fabricius (BF) (where present) and 
spleen were weighed and their percentage of the total body 
weight determined. The width and length of each spleen was 
measured using vernier callipers.
2.5. Statistical analysis
   Data was stored in Microsoft Excel® (Microsoft Ltd) while 
Minitab® version 14 (Minitab Inc., Pennsylvania, USA) was 
used for statistical analysis. Group means were compared 
using One-way ANOVA and Tukey’s multiple comparison 
post hoc test was used for pair-wise comparisons while 
correlations were determined using linear regression. 




   TPP values were greater in the rainy season than in the 
Table 1
Meteorological data for the study area during the study period.
Meteorological parameters May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr
Mean monthly temperature (°C) 15.8 14.2 13.9 16.0 21.6 23.8 22.6  21.2  21.3  20.8 20.1 18.8
Mean maximummonthly temperature (°C) 23.8 22.9 22.6 25.7 29.2 31.8 29.0  27.2  26.8  26.8 26.8 26.5
Mean minimum monthly temperature (°C)  6.9  4.1  4.4  6.9 10.6 14.5 16.6  16.8  16.5  16.4 15.2 12.2
Mean monthly precipitation (mm)  7.8  0.6  0.1  0.2  1.2 21.1 97.2 199.7 210.1 166.2 88.8 32.4
Mean monthly relative humidity (%) 64.2 57.2 53.2 44.5 40.3 46.2 55.1  72.8  76.8  78.3 75.9 67.8
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dry-cold season but they were not statistically different 
between sexes though the females had higher TPPs than 
males (Figure 1a). During the rainy season, females had 
much higher TPPs than the males (Figure 1). Overall TPPs 
were significantly higher in the dry hot and rainy season 
than the dry cold seasons. Figure 2 does not show difference 
in total WBC counts between birds with BFs and those 
without while Table 2 does not show differences in birds 
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Figure 2. PCVs (a, b) and WBC (c, d) counts in for Zambian helmeted guinea 
fowl (N. meleagris) with and without bursa of Fabricius by sex and season.
   There were no statistical differences in the dry-cold 
season for PCVs between males and females (ANOVA F1,45=1.73, 
P=0.195, mean PCV males依SD=(40依5.0)%, mean PCV females
依SD=(38.2依3.35)% although there was a slight difference 
during the dry-hot season (ANOVA F1,37=5.74, P=0.022, mean 
PCV males依SD=(44.8依4.96)%, mean PCV females依SD=(41.1依
4.96)%. However, the difference was higher during the rainy 
season (ANOVA F1,60=548.62, P<0.001, mean PCV males依SD= 
(45.8依5.47)%, mean PCV females依SD=(38.1依3.14)% when PCVs 
for the females dropped significantly compared to the males 
(Figure 1b). There was a high correlation between PCV and 
Hb (r=0.648, P<0.001) as well as between PCV and RBC counts 
(2=0.824, P<0.001). Birds with BFs had higher PCVs than those 
without BFs (Table 2).
   Figure 1c shows that there were seasonal variations in 
overall WBCs for all the birds with highest WBC counts 
being in the dry-cold season followed by the rainy season 
while the lowest WBC counts were in the hot-dry season. 
Generally, there were not sex differences of WBC counts for 
all season (Figure 1). There were seasonal differences in 
mean WBC counts in birds that had BFs between seasons 
(ANOVA F1,76=26.84, P<0.001, mean WBC count cold-dry 
season依SD=21 044依12 377, mean WBC count hot-dry season
依SD=6 051依3 654, mean WBC count rainy season依SD=12 914
依9 395) although there were high variations within groups 
(Figure 2d). For birds without BFs, WBC counts in the dry-
cold season were significantly higher than the hot-dry and 
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Figure 1. Interval plot of overall TPP, PCV and total leucocyte counts in guinea vs. season and sex.
Table 2
Selected comparative overall haematological and morphometricand immune organs data for Zambian helmeted guinea fowl (N. meleagris) with or 
without BF.
Classification
With BF Without BF ANOVA
 n mean依SD  n mean依SD  df F P value
PCV (%) 74 42.300依5.770 71 39.800依4.430 1,145  8.28   0.005
*
WBC count (10
9/L) 74  12 259依11 433 67  15 173依10 313 1,141  2.51  0.120
TPP (g/dL) 74  3.940依0.760 71  4.140依0.490 1,144  3.52  0.060
Body weight (Kg) 76  1.290依0.170 71  1.400依0.210 1,147 13.57 <0.010*
Body length (cm) 75 35.280依1.630 70 35.170依2.680 1,145  0.10  0.760
Wing (cm) 76 20.340依1.370 71 20.970依1.370 1,147  7.90   0.006*
Beak (cm) 74  1.990依0.110 71  1.960依0.120 1,145  2.11  0.150
Tarsus (cm) 76 12.930依0.960 71 12.740依0.990 1,147  1.34  0.250
Spleen weight (g) 76  1.190依0.860 71  1.240依0.750 1,147  0.16  0.690
Spleen volume (cm3) 76  2.740依2.030 70  2.930依1.890 1,146  0.33  0.570
Spleen (% body weight) (%) 76  0.094依0.071 71  0.092依0.062 1,147  0.05  0.816
*
Significant differences in means between female and male guinea fowls; n=number examined; SD-standard deviation. 
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between latter two seasons (Figure 2). The average H/L ratio 
in this study was estimated at 0.47依0.26 although both sex 
and seasonal variations were not linked to differences on H/
L ratios. Similarly, there was no difference in H/L ratios in 
birds with and without BFs.
3.2. Morphometric data
   Morphometric results are shown in Table 3. There were 
significant differences in tarsus length between female and 
male guinea fowl [ANOVA: F1,147=11.71, P<0.01 Male mean 
tarsus length依SD=(13.10依0.988) cm; Female tarsus length
依SD=(12.56依0.892) cm]. There were also significant overall 
differences in body weights between male and female 
[ANOVA: F1,147=20.97, P<0.01 Male mean body weight依SD=(1.28
依0.13) kg; Female body weight依SD=(1.42依0.23) kg] (Table 
3). There was no overall effect of season on the male body 
weights [ANOVA: F2, 75=0.42, P=0.66 dry-cold season mean 
body weight依SD=(1.271依0.124) kg; dry-hot season mean body 
weight依SD=(1.294依0.144) kg, rainy season mean body weight
依SD=(1.260依0.122) kg] but there was an effect of season on 
the female body weights with the rainy season body weights 
being significantly higher than the two dry season body 
weights [ANOVA: F2,68=16.52, P<0.001, dry-cold season mean 
body weight依SD=(1.223依0.136) kg; dry-hot season mean body 
weight依SD=(1.354依0.20) kg, rainy season mean body weight
依SD=(1.533依0.214) kg](Figure 3). The differences between 
males and females were not significant during the cold-
dry and hot seasons and yet they were significant during the 
rainy season (Figure 3). Table 2 shows that birds without BFs 
had significantly higher body weights than birds with BFs.
   Only 51.7% (n=147) of the birds sampled had BFs. Average 
BF weights were 0.58g and 0.55g for females and males, 
respectively, although there was no statistical difference 
between sexes. However, the presence or absence of 
BFs showed differences in overall body weights [ANOVA: 
F1,146=13.57, P<0.001, with bursae mean body weight依
SD=(1.287依0.17) kg; without bursae mean body weight
依SD=(1.404依0.21) kg], although no differences in other 
morphometric data were observed (Table 2). Seasonal 
variations had had an effect on BF weights [ANOVA: 
F2,76=22.20, P<0.001 dry-cool season mean bursa weight
依SD=(0.822依0.279) g; dry-hot season mean bursa weight
依SD=(0.403依0.339) g, rainy season mean bursa weight依
SD=(0.338依0.077) g] as shown that BF weights in both males 
and females were higher in the dry-cold season than both 
the other seasons (Figure 3b). Figure 3 shows that sex had no 
influence on spleen weight (ANOVA: F1,140=0.41 g, P=0.52, Male 
mean依SD (1.24依0.96) g, Female依SD=(1.15依0.60) g] as well as 
BF relative weight to the overall body size of the birds.
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Figure 3. Interval plot of overall body weight, BF weight, spleen weight and spleen 
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3.3. Correlations
   Figure 4 shows the correlation matrix of body weights, 
PCV, TPP, spleen weight, spleen volume and total WBC 
counts. There was no correlation between morphometric 
data such as body weight, spleen size (volume); spleen 
weight and haematological data such as total WBC counts. 
There was a weak correlation between body weight and 
BF weight (r=-0.266, P=0.019), BF weights and total WBC 
counts (r=0.318, P=0.005), spleen volume and total WBC count 
(r=0.308, P<0.001), and between spleen volume and total 
WBC count (r=0.308, P<0.001). Similarly, there was a weak 
Table 3
Selected comparative overall morphometricand immune organs data for Zambian helmeted guinea fowl (N. meleagris) by sex.
Classification
Males Females ANOVA 
n mean依SD range n mean依SD range df F P value
Body weight (kg) 76  1.280依0.130 0.930-1.52 71  1.420依0.230 0.820-1.920  1,147 20.97 <0.001*
Body length (cm) 75 35.340依2.220 25.100-44.50 70 35.120依2.170 30.200-43.600  1,145  0.40 0.527
Wing (cm) 76 20.600依1.610 12.800-23.50 71 20.700依1.140 18.200-23.000  1,147  0.23 0.629
Beak (cm) 74  1.990依0.120 1.600-2.30 71  1.960依0.100 1.700-2.200  1,145  2.11 0.148
Tarsus (cm) 76 13.100依0.990 11.200-15.20 71 12.560依0.890 10.100-14.500  1,147 11.71  0.001*
Spleen weight (g) 76  1.260依0.960 0.300-6.10 71  1.180依0.610 0.200-3.300  1,147  0.35 0.553
Spleen volume (cm3) 76  2.930依2.290   0.540-12.80 70  2.720依1.560 0.360-6.910  1,146  0.44 0.509
Bursa weight (g) 27  0.550依0.360 0.100-1.70 49  0.580依0.372 0.100-1.400 1,75  0.09 0.768
Spleen % body weight (%) 76  0.100依0.080 0.028-0.50 71  0.085依0.050 0.013-0.270   1,147  1.94 0.165
Bursa % body weight (%) 49  0.046依0.030 0.007-0.14 27  0.045依0.030 0.006-0.109 1,75  0.03 0.868
* Significant differences in means between female and male guinea fowls; n=number examined, SD=standard deviation
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positive correlation between body weight and TPP (Figure 
4). On contrast, spleen size and spleen volume had a high 
correlation (r=0.918, P<0.001) (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Matrix plot with regression line of body weight, TPP, PCV, spleen 
weight, spleen volume and total leucocyte counts for Zambian helmeted guinea 


























   To our knowledge, this is the first study that provides a 
comprehensive report on the impact of seasonal variations 
on haematological and morphometric data of guinea fowl in 
Zambia. It brings to light the changes that occur in HI of free 
ranging asymptomatic guinea fowls over different seasons. 
4.1. Erythrocytic indices
   The commonly used erythrocytic indices used to evaluate 
the health status of different bird species include PCV, HB 
and RBC that reflect the individual’s nutritional status, stress 
levels and immune function[1]. In the present study, there 
was a high correlation between PCV, HB and RBCs suggesting 
that the kinetics of these erythrocytic indices were inter-
related being in line with observations made by Velguth et 
al. who showed that PCV was related to HB since both indices 
can be used to assess the oxygen carrying capacity of 
blood[15]. Overall, the males had higher erythrocytic indices 
than the females and these differences were higher during 
the rainy season that coincided with the breeding season 
between November and February. Reduction of PCV, RBCs 
and HB has been reported to occur during egg production 
and has been shown to persist into later stages of incubation 
and chick rearing[1,16]. Hence, it is likely that the reduction 
of erythrocytic indices in the females examined in this 
study was due to onset of egg laying which proceeded into 
incubation and rearing of the chicks during the breeding 
season.
4.2. H/L ratio
   The H/L ratio in periphery blood is increasingly being 
recognized as a reliable indicator of stress in both captive 
and wild birds[17,18]. It has been shown to increase in 
response to food, disease infection, physiological stress, 
habitat quality and several other factors[17-20]. In the 
present study, we did not find seasonal differences in H/L 
ratios in the guinea fowls examined. This is consistent with 
observations made by Norte et al. in great tits (Parus major) 
nestlings in which the timing of the breeding season did 
not affect H/L ratios although it was shown to be significant 
for Eurasian kestrel (Falco tinnunculus) nestling[21,22]. 
Owen and Moore noted that migratory birds had higher H/
L ratios than nonmigratory birds[23]. They also observed that 
among the migratory birds, birds sampled during the spring 
migration had higher H/L ratios than the fall migrants. In 
another study, Banbura showed that some species were more 
sensitive than others to H/L ratio variations[17]. Hence, it is 
likely that guinea fowls examined in the present study were 
less sensitive to changes in H/L ratios impacted by changes 
in seasonal variations. Therefore, the use of H/L ratios as a 
predictor of HI should be interpreted relative to conspecifics 
of the bird species examined. 
4.3. TPP
   Plasma proteins have been shown to correlate with 
increase in ambient temperatures[20], which could explain 
the general increase in TPPs in both males and females 
during the dry hot season in this study. However, it is 
interesting to note that while TPPs declined in the males 
during the rainy season, they remained high in the females. 
Higher TPPs in the females during the rainy season could be 
attributed to onset of breeding when protein requirements 
are high such as the in ovo transfer of immunoglubulins 
coupled with formation of egg-yolk. In line with this 
observation, Gladbach et al. showed that females with higher 
clutch volumes had higher TPP values in upland geese 
suggesting that TPP was significantly influenced by the 
quantity of eggs laid per bird[24]. Although we observed a 
weak correlation between TPP and overall body weights, it is 
likely that these correlations could be higher in females in 
the rainy season when body weight and TPPs in females were 
higher than in males as shown by Milenkaya et al. that both 
sex and the breeding stage in females had significantly high 
correlations with TPP[1]. 
4.4. BF involution
   The BF undergoes three distinct growth stages starting 
with a rapid exponential increase in size during late 
embryogenesis followed by a plateaued phase when 
BFs cease to increase in size while the final stage is 
characterized by BF involution[25]. These stages are 
influenced by the bursa growth hormone whose autocrine/
paracrine effects determines the differentiation and 
proliferation of B lymphocytes and BF growth during the 
embryonic and neonatal stages of chick growth, whereas 
diminished growth hormone expression in adults leads to BF 
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involution[25]. As a result, BF morphometric changes have 
been used as age estimators for captive and wild birds. For 
example, Mendez et al. showed that rapid growth of BFs in 
the first 6-8 weeks was linked to early stages of chicken 
growth while involution at 18-20 weeks was deterministic 
of sexual maturity[25]. Similarly, Humple et al. used BF 
involution to classify Aechmophorus grebes into the young 
and adult groups[26]. In general, involution of BFs has been 
shown to take place at sexual maturity when the females 
begin to lay their first clutch of eggs[25]. This implies that 
birds that had involuted BFs in this study represent a group 
that had attained sexual maturity while birds that had BFs at 
the time of sampling represent a group that had not attained 
sexual maturity suggesting that BF involution in guinea 
fowls can be used as an age estimator. However, there is a 
need for detailed studies to determine the exact age range at 
which BF involution takes place in guinea fowls as has been 
shown that it takes place at 18-20 weeks post hatching in 
chickens[25]. 
   Apart from estimating age, BF morphometric data has 
been used as an indicator of exposure to infection[27,28]. 
For example, Hussain et al. reported a significant higher 
atrophy of BFs up to two-fold in broilers infected with fowl 
adenovirus than noninfected control birds[29]. Furthermore, 
the BF is the principle diagnostic organ for infectious bursal 
disease virus[30,31], a disease that was recently diagnosed in 
free-ranging guinea fowls in Zambia[32,33]. In infected birds, 
BFs can become atrophic within 7-10 d after exposure to 
infection[30,31]. Morphometric data expressed as bursa index 
(bursa weight/body weight ratio) has been used to measure 
the severity of infection to infectious bursal disease virus[28]. 
On the other hand, the bursa index has been used to 
measure vaccine efficacy after lethal challenge of vaccinated 
birds exposed to highly virulent strains of infectious bursal 
disease virus[27]. In the present study, birds whose BFs had 
not involuted showed seasonal differences in BF weights 
with the dry-cold season having higher mean BF weights 
than the dry-hot and rainy season. Given that the factors 
linked to these differences were not investigated, it is likely 
that these differences were caused by changes in disease 
burden. In addition, it is interesting to note that increase in 
BF weights coincided with increase in WBCs counts which 
could be indicative of increase in response to disease 
burden involving immune cells from BFs coupled with high 
WBC counts secreted to eliminate the invading pathogens.
4.5. Spleen morphometric data
   Variations in spleen weights are often used as a measure 
of the immune system strength in birds and animals which 
reflects the health status of individuals[34]. For example, 
Hussain et al. showed a 1.5 fold increase of the spleen size 
for broilers infected with fowl adenovirus than the non-
infected control birds suggesting that atrophy in spleen size 
was linked to increased response to disease infections[29]. 
Our findings did not show any significant differences in 
spleen morphometric data between seasons suggesting the 
likely absence of disease infections that could have caused 
spleen atrophy in the examined birds during the study 
period. In additions, spleen morphometric data did not 
show sexual dimorphisms. The overall differences in body 
weights between males and female is similar to our previous 
findings[12], even though this study shows that the difference 
was mainly in the rainy season, which coincides with the 
breeding season when females have significantly higher 
body weights than the males due to egg carrying. 
   Data presented herein demonstrate that haematological 
and morphometric indices vary with seasonal changes and 
sex differences in free-ranging asymptomatic guinea fowls. 
The kinetics of erythrocytic indices together with changes in 
morphometric data of lymphoid organs indicate that further 
work is needed to investigate the trends of HI in relation to 
disease dynamics in free-ranging guinea fowls in Zambia. 
Overall, these findings demonstrate that seasonal variations 
have a significant influence on HI of free-ranging guinea 
fowls in Africa and that these factors could influence the 
susceptibility of these birds to disease infections at different 
times of the year.
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